
I 71’l. said, to 1e laid øutin amendingand repairingthe s~tidstreetsaifl~t
~s.,r..J highwayswithin the said describedpieceof land.

-VI!. Providedalways,That nothingin thisactshallbe deemed
or construedtorepealany matter, clauseor thing,in acertainact
of assembly,passedin the fifth yearof his presentMajesty’sreigii,
entitledA~actfor opening,andbetter amending~ndkeepingin re-

• Chap. s~s.pair, thepublic roadsandhighway.~witfsi,t t/iie province;* andof
oneother act of Assembly,passedin the tenthyear of his prese1i~
Majesty’s reign, entitled An act to continue the act, entitled an
Act for theopening,and better amendingand keepingin repdirj

‘PCbap.6U. the public roads and highwayswithin this province;f but th~
same,andevery partthereof,shallcontinueandremainin i~reedur-
ing the term limited in the said acts,saving in suchpartsa~arb
hertbyaltered,changedorsupplied.

Pabsed~th March, 17?’l.—RecordedA.vol. V. page409. (‘iaj

(‘m) Theregulationof alotbyregu- foundations and partywallsofbuildings
Iator~under theact in thetext, from erectedconformablythereto,but not so
whichno appeal is enteredto thenext as to the lines of thelots oh which
Common Pleas,is conc1u,k~asto the thereare no buildings. 1 Binney, 3$2/

CHAPTER DCXXV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled an Actfor the betterregz~.
lation ofservantsin this provinceand territories, (n~)

WHEREAS in and by the actof assembly,passedin the
twelfth yearof the reign of William the third, entitled An actfor
the regulationofservants in this provinceandterritories, full pow-
ersaregiven to the Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessions,in thispro-
vince,to makerestitutionto the mastersandmistressesof suchser-

• vai~ts,asshallabsentthemselvesfrom their serviceduringthe term
of their servitude,but no clear and expressauthority is given to
the said Courts to orderand enforcethedeliveryandpaymentof
freedomdues to thesaid servants,at theexpirationof their ser~’i-
tude,andsuchservantsare left to theirremedyby action of cove-
nant,which is attendedwith so much expenseandtrouble,thatma-
ny servants,after having faithfully dischargedtheir duty andser-
~itude, are discouragedfrom prosecutingtheir suits,andthereby
deprivedof theirjust dues:For the rcm~lyingwhereof,.13eit en-

“Where ~. acted,That it shall andmaybelawful to andfor the Justicesin the
Oem Courtof QuarterSessionsfor thecity of Philadelphia,orany cOufl-
luld by ty within this province, on complaintmade,by petitionpresented

to themby anyservant,who shall haveservedout his, or her time,
~ that hisor her lastmastôror mistress,their executorsoradminis’
ing thc~an,trators,havenotfurnishedhim orherwith freedomdues,andper-

formedthe covenantsin his or her indenturesmentioned,to cause
the said masteror mistrcos, their executorsor administrators,to

(n3 For ‘the originalact, anda ge. grantsindentedto serve,&c. seeant!.
neralreference to tI~claws respecting chap, 49, pa~.11. (2Tqte:efarmrt ed~
servants,apprentices, German cmi- ~ton)
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• comebeforethe~i,and, afterhearingThe allegationsof theparties I
andevidences,if it shall appearto themjust and reasonable,to ad- ~—~‘-~

judge,orderanddirect delivery or paymentof suchfreedomdues,
sumsof money, or otherthings, as shall bejustly dueto the said
servantat the expirationof hisor herservitude,accordingto law,
andthe covenantsin his or herindenturesmentioned. And if the
saidmasterormistress,his or herexecutorsor administrators,shall
neglector refuseto complywith suchorderof thesaid Justices,in
such time as shall be by them appointed,to adjudgethe valueof
suchfreedomdues, andgivejudgment, andawardexecution,witti
reasonablecostsof suit, to belevied by any constableaccordingly.
And if the said petitionershall beby thesaidJusticesfoundtohave.
no just causeof’ complaint, he or she shallpayall costs,to be re-
coveredand leviedin manneraforesaid.

II. And whereasdoubtshavearisen,whether, by virtue of th~
actto which this is a supplement,the Justicesin their generalses-
sionscan,afterthe expirationof thetimeof servitude,legallymake
anyorder, obliging the personwho wasasetvant,and,duringhis
or her servitude,had,quitted the serviceof hisor hermasteror
mistress,furtherto servesuchformermasteror mistress,as asatis-
faction for the damagesandchargessustainedthereby: To remove
thesaid doubts,andalsoto provideajust recompence‘to suchmas-
ter or mistress,his or herexecutorsor administrators,in anycase
where a servantshall quit his or herservice,Be it enacted,Thatif
anyperson, being a servant, shall absenthim or herself from the from tIte~
serviceof hisor hermasterormistress,withoutleave first obtained,~
the Justicesaforesaidshall, at their GeneralQuarterSessions,up-
on applicationmadeto them by the masteror mistress,hisor her~‘~‘;
executorsor administrators,whethersuchapplicationbebeforeor conipencd~
after the expirationof suchperson~stime of servitude;oblige such
personto makea full recompencefor the damagesandchargesthe
said Justicesshalladjudgeto be sustainedby suchabsence,either
by serving five days for everyday heor she wasso absent, or by
suchother reasonablesatisfaction,asto the--saidJusticessh~tl1seem
meet.

III. Andbc it further enacted,Thatso much of the act-of As- Partota
semblyhereinbeforementioned,as relatesto servantshavinganew
grubbing-hoe,anaxe,anda weeding-hoe,at the expirationof their ~

servitude,and somuchthereof,asis herebyaltered, shallbe, and
is herebyrepealed,andmi~denull andvoid.

Passed9th March,1771—RecordedA. vol. V. page42~
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